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SORE, TIRED FEET

Use for aching, burn-

ing, puf fed-u- p feet and
corns or callouses.

Martlnatmrg, Keokuk county, Mlldrfil
Hawk, vice Kmma V. lavr. resigned,
Readlvn. Hremer county. Otto .1, Wank,
vice John I,. MrPvvIM, realgned ; Vrbana.
Kenton county, Hesalo M. Jlloe, vlca J.
IWan Burrell, realgned.

Wyoming ipolntinent were: Giinn,
Sweetwater county, Charles V. releraon.
vlca Harry H. Kurt, resigned; Shorty,
Cnmpbell county, Kthel 11. Hamlin. Tlc,
Milton Ttirley, resigned: Janet. ConverM
county, J. Walter Willlama. new office:
Utile Hear, l.araml county, l.uellc
Smith, wlco Nelle M. TVilllama. resigned

Strikers Lose Places.
Agua l'rieta, Sonora, April 28.

American gamblers here who strucV
for higher pay have lost their job
as well as the Chinese "strikebreak
ers" who took their places as deal
ers at the gaining tables, by an ordei
issued Wednesdav.

Postmasters Appointed.
Washington. April :. (Spr-cla- l .)

rwtniatr appqJMod tor Ne-
braska wer nnnounrod toiTay ax folio!;
Klla, Howard rounty. rotlrr Kamuwwn.
vli-- Krnl Ohrlatenwii. Ethel,
t."hc-rr- nounty. Jacob P. Wln-ml"- vice
I.awIm K. EndU-ott- , resigned; Keniwrd.
Washington William V. MOour
Hp. vice I'hatlotle 14. Kerry, reeliied;
Virginia, (lag county, Kathryn 8. Swart.
vtV Harry R. Lew la, realgned.

Iowa aiipolntmenta were: (Iranger, Pal-l- a

countv. Verne. H. THoke, vlc--e Nellie A.
Vail, resigned: Malta, Kmmet county,
Leonard 1. Tornell. vice Soren Nelaon. re-

algned; Silver Mill county. Chrlata
A. Jlendrlx. vice Kthel Mi Reynolds,

Sprlngdale. Cedar county, t'arrla
1.. Lamp, vice, Orel L. Kvea, resigned:
Climbing Hill. Woodbury county. Kdther
Klaes. vlcu New Nkewanger, realgned:
Haveevllle, Keokuk countv. Charles B.
I'tterback. vli-e- . tleorge Richardson, re-

signed; Morlnga. Uoono county, John S.
Wnde, vlc l'hll I.lvlngaton. resigned;

17 PRISONERS

.
SELECTED FOR

CONVICT CAMP
i

First Prison Laborers Will Be

Taken to Johnson County
To Work on State

Roads.

P. A. Barrows, Correspondent

Miracle Man Gooley
Located in Indiana;

Family Is in Lincoln

Lincoln, Neb., April 28. (Spe-
cial E. C. Gooley, miracle man and
hoilermaker, has been located in
Valparaiso, Ind., according to word
received today by Chief of Police
Johnstone.
' Chief. Johnstone immediately
wired the chief of police there to
arrest Gooley and hold him on
charges of wife and child desertion.

Gooley was in the city several days
ago, but left before police here were
notified of the jcharges against him.
lie has been pursued by police of
several Nebraska cities on com-

plaint of his wife, who always is re-

conciled when he is found. She.
with the little Gooleys, are at a hotel
here.

Within the next two or three
weeks other groups will be sent out
to new camps.

Will .Be Paid $1.25 a Day.
They will be paid $1.25 a day each

out of state highway funds, for the
support of their families or to in-

dividual accounts of those who have
no dependents. At the end of the
season, those who have made good
records will be credited with an ad-

ditional 25 cents a day. The prison
will draw 75 cents a day for the
servtfes of each man, out of the
highway fund. The state will fur-

nish board and lodging for the men.

Blame Bridge for Damage
1

To Lands by Elkhorn Rise

Lincoln, April 28. (Special.)
Approximately 500 acres of lafld in

the vicinity of Waterloo is under

water ,
as ther esult of floods in the

Elkhorn river valley, according to
word received Wednesday by the
State Railway commission from J.
G. Robinson of Waterloo, head, of
the Robinson Seed company there.

The Union Pacific bridge over the
Elkhorn near Waterloo was recent-

ly reinforced with crushed rojk and
logs, which is chiefly responsible
for the backwater during flood pe-

riods, Robinson claims. If the
bridge is moved 90 feet a similar
condition will not recur, according
to Robinson.

The commission is asked to send
an engineer Jo investigate.

State Royal Arcanum to

Meet In Omaha In 1921
Omaha was- - chosen as next year's

meeting place at the 24th annual
session of the gfcand council of Ne-

braska, Royal Arcanum, which
closed Tuesday niht, with the elec-

tion of officers:
Herbert W. Johnson, grand re-

gent; Henry R. Gcring, grand vice

regent; P. J. Tebbins, grand orator;
B. W, Johnson, grand chaplain;
William Von Kroge, grand guide;
Harry E.' Stafford, grand warden;
Montie Lum. grand sentry major;
S. P. Bostwick, grand secretary;
Julius Rosenszeig, grand treasurer;
J. H. Watts, trustee; T B. Dysart,
supreme representative; E. L. Brad-

ley, Dr. Burgess, and T. B. Dy-
sart, committee on law. W. H.
Mills of Norwalk, O., was installing
officer.

Many Nebraskans to Attend

State Women Voters' Meet

The first convention of the Ne-

braska League of Women Voters, to
be. held in Omaha in June, will be
attended by several hundred dele-

gates from Nebraska, presidents of
similar organizations in eight other
states, and Mrs. George Gellhorn of
St. Louis, regional director.

Tentative plan were made Tues-
day for the convention by the com-
mittee on local arrangements, Mrs.
John N. Baldwin, chairman.

Ask That Depot Be Moved

BARROWS SCORES

GOVERNOR HARD

IN PARDON CASE

Denies McKelvie Ever Asked
Him to Delay Action-R- aises

Several Issues

of Veracity.

Lincoln, April 28. (Special.)
LieUt. Gov. P. A. Barrows issued
a statement today in reply to that
made by Governor McKelvie, de-

nouncing Mr. Barrows' pardon of
Ray Sandlovich, a

youth sentenced to the penitentiary
for receiving stolen automobiles
after he had turned state's evidence
and assisted in prosecuting others
of the gang.

Mr. Barrows raises several issues
of veracity between himself and the

Goodbye, sore feet, burning fret,
wollen feet, tender feet, tired feet.

Goodbye, corn, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. N5 more shoe tight-
ness, no more limping with pain or
drawing up your face, in agony.
"Tiz" is magical, acts right off.
"Tiz" draws out all the poisonous
exudations which puff up the feet.
Use "Tiz" and wear smaller shoes.
Use 'Tiz" and forget your foot mis-

ery. Ah! how comfortable your
feet feel.

Get a box of "Tiz" now at any
druggist or department store. Don't
surfer. Have good feet, glad feet,
feet that never swell, never. hurt,
r.evcr get tired. A year's foot corn-to- rt

guaranteed or money refunded.

Lincoln, April 28. (Special.)
Seventeen prisoners at the Nebraska
state penitentiary have been selected
for the first work camp to be estab-

lished on state highway construc-
tion and will be taken to Johnson
county to begin operations. Gover-

nor McKelvie said Wednesday the
prisoners would be in the camp by
Saturday.

Warden Fenton submitted a list
of men and they were interviewed
individually by the governor, Chair-
man Oberlies of the state board of
control, Secretary Antles of the de-

partment of public welfare bureau

YOU SELECT THE HOSE
YOU WANT HERE

When you ask us to show yod
PHOENIX HOSE we show you a dozen
different qualities, ranging in price
from $1.85 up to $4 and $5 the pair
then you select the Hose you want

' Some stores try to make you buy
their "top priced" merchandise, and
are reluctant about showing you
other grades. This is not our policy. ,

We believe the average buyer of hose is intel-

ligent enough to know their own mind, and
do not try to force them to buy qualities that
they do not want.

Kgovernor. He denies that the gov

To Cut Down Accidents
.Jncoln, April 28. (Special.)

and E. M. Johnson, chief parole of- -
IVfioe

It ia alwya a pleasure to trad at PHOENIX

headquarter!. Try it Just

The town of Gretna, through the
city clerk, Lorenzo Stahl, has made
application to the State Railway
commission for an order requiring
the Burlington to move its depot on
the opposite side of the track to the
side nearer the town.

The application sets forth that the
change would eliminate danger of
accidents. In its present position,
the railroad crossing is exceedingly
hazardous and many serious, acci-
dents have occurred there, the letter
stated.

Burlington May Publish v

,
Storage-In-Trans- it Rate

Lincoln, Neb., April 28. (Spe-

cial.) Under an prder issued
Wednesday by the railway commis-
sion, a storage-in-trans- it rate on hay
in carload Dots may be published by
the Burlington. A similar order was
issued a few days ago respecting the
Union Pacific, to allow hay dealers
to ship hay from Nebraska shipping
points at harvest time or when cars
are available to be stored in Omaha
and later be moved-fr- o nithere to the
eastern market en the same billing.

The Omaha exchange requested
that the order be issued.

Civilian and Soldier
Teams Will Attend

National Rifle Meet
. -

Lincoln, April 28. (Special.)
Adjutant If. J. Paul of the Nebraska
National guard, announced Wednes-
day night that two rifle teams from
this state, one from the guard or-

ganization and the other civilian,
will be sent to the national rifle
(natch at Camp Perry, O., July,30,
to August 28.

The adjutant general said practice
shootiqg for the guard team would
start at the Ashland, Neb., range
June 1. The state will not look after
the organization of the civilian team.

Begins Serving Sentence
Of 20 Years for Murder

Lincoln, Neb., April 28. (Spe-
cial.) O. VV. Langley, recently con-
victed in Gage county of the mur-
der of Justice of the Peace Chris
f'feiffer last August, today began
his 20-ye- sentence in the state pen-
itentiary. Langley was brought to
prison by Sheriff Shieck.

James Williams, Floyd L. Sulli-

van, Milton. Crews and J. M. Hin-ne- r,

found guilty of breaking into a
boxcar in Sioux county and steal-

ing shoesr wepe brought to Lancas-
ter to serve inderterminate sentences
of from one to seven years.

one.

l for, MEN

More As An Experiment.
. Governor McKelvie afterwards
addressed the men chosen and told
them that the establishment of the
camp was an experiment and that
its continuance would depend on the
prisoners themselves. The governor
and Warden Fenton expect to visit
the camps occasionally for inspec-
tions.

Most of the road workers are
"short termers," although a few
were included who zr under long
terms.

Fill In and
Mali Now
.Don't make a mistake

when you buy your phono-
graph. Make sure that you
have the one which will
bring: you the greatest joy

the one which will delight
you and your family for
years to come.

There ia a great differ-
ence between phonographs

both in tone and in ap-
pearance. You should know
all about these differences
before you decide which
phonograph you want to
have in your home.

Send the coupon today
and let us tell you about
the $3,000,000 Phonograph.

508-1- 0 South 16th

The rtome of PHOENIX HOSE lor Men and Women.Burgess-Gran- -flighting Fixtures,
den. Adv.

SIOUX CITY OMAHA LINCOLN,NEW YORK

ernor ever asked him, as acting gov-
ernor, to delay action in the case,
or that he ever told him of having
denied the pardon himself. In sup-

port of that latter contention he
cites the official records, which fail
to show any such action on McKel-vie'- s

part.
Refers to Kirk Case.

Mr. Barrows remarks that ne is
not "the onl' state official who has
incurred the governor's ire by re-

fusal to abide by his wishes, re-

marking that State Auditor Marsh
was threatened with political ob-

livion by McKelvie for the same
reason. He continues, referring to
the Kirk and Dinsmore cases:

"The governor sets up a mighty
howl because I. as acting governor
for one-fift- h of his administration,
called into his office because of his
absence, grint a pardon to a boy
charged with receiving stolen auto-
mobiles, but he gave all of his of-

ficial sanction to-th- act of a man
who was not even elected by the
people of the whole state to fill the
governor's chair, who became gov-
ernor for two days because of the
absence of both Governor McKel-
vie and myself and released from the
penitentiary a man serving 20 years
for murder, who had not even had a
hearing or as far as I know made an
application for one.

Roundly Scores Governor.
"He sets up a mighty protest be-

cause I pardon a poor boy sen-terrc-

to the penitentiary for two
years because such act was 'unpopu-
lar,' evidently forgetting that one of
the most 'unpopular' acts of his ad-

ministration was his own pardon of
a murderer serving a lif sentence
for killing his own wife and mur-
dering the husband of another
woman with whom he was charged
with having unlawful relations."

An industrial exposition to include
only Syrian and French goods, has
been officially proposed by the
French authorities at Beirut, to be
held in September. The exposition
will be held under the auspices of
the French government.

Announce
for Thursday

9 A.M.

Announce
for Thursday

9 AM
I amr considering
the purchase of
a phonograph.

Please let me know
howThe New Edison
differs from other

phonographs
Nlm.i,..M...,

CONANT HOTEL BUILDING SIXTEENTH STREET

Nebraska Chemists Meet

To Hear Report of Delegates
Lincoln, Neb., Ar-- 28. (Spe-

cial.) The NebrasIr ncli .of the
American Chemical ty met at
the university chemi Hiildiug to-

day to hear ..reports of the delegates
to the recent St. Louis meeting.

A the business session of the
branch, the following officers were
eiected: E. B. Brown, of Lincoln,
president; H. A. Duran of Nebraska
Wesleyan, vice president; advisory
committee, Ralph Battcy and Prof.
E. D. Jones.

A Most Drastic Reduction. Sale ofAddrts.

CdtsonJSh0p
Shulti Bros., Owntri

313 So. 15th St. COAHeadaches From Slifht Cold
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tb1U re-

lieve the Headache by curing the Cold. A

tonic laxative and germ destrojer. Look
for signature K. W. GROVE on box. S0e.'

At Far Below Actual Wholesale Cost of
'

the Materials and Making!
The First Nebraska The First Nebraska

ft
Naftioiaal Guard Serges

Silvertones
Polo Cloths

Tinseltones
Check Velours

The time is coming soon when a member
of the First Nebraska will be the envy of all
his fellows. Regular $45, $55, $65 and $75 Values

The past of this historic old outfit is only a
small indication of what its future will be.

Old men and middle aged men now point
with extreme pride to the time they served
with the First Nebraska.

ml Iff f 1111
mi m Hw:'" mm I

111 iW'lpf
J IkX Msu .1 h;,bww )&

Every
Wanted.

Spring
Color

Every
Wanted

Spring
JStyle

PAY AND EXPENSES-Ar- my

pay and all ex-

penses paid if you join
the First Nebraska.

This includes the an-
nual encampment.

And your civil pay goes
right on while you drill
with the guard and at-
tend camp.

Snap Into It!
BARS, ETC.
There are a lot of stripes
and shoulder bars wait-in- g

in the First Ne-

braska. ' Good men will
get them.

, An Offering of Smartest Model Coats at a
Ridiculously Low Price. There are Smart
Short Sports Models, Loose, Graceful Stijles in
Short, Fingertip and Three-quart- er Lengtht.
Values we believe cannot be duplicated.

On Sale Thursday 9 A. M.
Enlistments now being taken on Farnam street

between Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets
COAT SECTION SECOND FLOOR


